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- ¢Icdiow$ ( . in a very short time he inproved to the extent
of being able, in bed, to move the leg very

CLINFCAL LECTURE ON SPINAL freely, to control romîîpletely the sphincter ani,
HÆMOIRR AGE. and to use the accelerator urini, and, perbaps

BY EDWARD LONG FOX, 31.D., as an indirect result of doing so, the urine did
/ysician to the Brito1 Royal Infiramrt'. not dribble away so incessantly. The bedsore

(G E MiN-The patient vou havejuîst seen got well, and the patient was able to digest a
is a labourer. aged thirtv-four, of temperate nutritious diet.
habits. le lias alwavs had good lcalth until We have here-
two months ago. HIe was thein carrying a leavy 1. Almîost complete motor paralysis of the
weight on his back up a ladder. and felt sud- left leg, with slight hyperæesthesia. and with ex-
denly a pain across the loins. His left hip tinction of galvanic excitabilitv.
immediately gave way under hih : he vas un- 2. Complete paralysis of the sphinatter vesice
able to lift the left foot fron the grouid. At oad the accelerator urina and sphincter ani.
thu sanie timie his urine began to dribble away .The occurrence of these paralytic symp-
from him, and un the next day the fieces passel toms after the accident.
unconsciouslv. t The raduai recoverv frein the motor

On admission, there was fotunl cnsiderable paraiss f the left le complte restration
wasting of mnost of the muscles of the left leg. of te sphincters cf ti' anus. and partial re-
He could bend the left knee but not the It ccxcix afte' elle nonth's treatument (three
hip He was able to stand with a little lelp, mncnths aftcr the inju'y) of the aecelerater
but manifestly depended chielly on the riglht
leg. His urine was passel unconsciously, and 5. The sequence cf cystitis. gradual]v aile-
he had no power over the accelerator urin;e. viated îv snialh washings of the
There was entire paralysis of the sphincters fbladder.
the anus. He as large as a crown- The diagnosis is g'ahîîed frein die mode cf
piece over the sacrum. 1is digestion'as111- acceswasa o t

In i ~tos ommdthelye m aftr n the cident. on

paired. There w'as s hypcrasthesa ever the ensidegratioua f te parts paralysed. The
the pam'alysed leg, and couplete absence cf gai- mode of a thes as lebsf utelv sudle. A strain

vneexcitability. Ne1ý oerrm> i pain down on cair'ying a Iieavýýy xveiglit, a pain ion' in the
'the spinal ccluîiîif. The teiperature NV as a back îndo ating the feu i anclids fp Ai great
lîttI raised, preuably front die irriîtationof het c sciati t nerve oit its exit fhs tre spial canal
bhedsore. The tem'peratitre in the left groin loss cf poxx'rr over the anuis and bladdier in 'the
Souelifth cf a ilegree (Fathr.) higlier thau ini me course cf a fer heiur t he aralual ccurence
light. UTrinie aninoniacal and purulent. cf a ninaal uiei aî5d roTuy puitisgrauall alle-u

o was given -strychîia and quinine, tie b-! froi tie bladler, as a resit cf te iability of
attende i tei a nutritionis diet oîeî'ed a and fully eadntyidng this orgorn.


